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BACK ON THE COURT

Check out stories provided by Capitol News Illinois

The Eastern women's basketball

discussing voting guidelines and COVID-19.

team returns to practice Tuesday.
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Students react to offensive comments
The Daily Eastern New's live stream of the "Back
the Blue" rally and Black Lives Matter counterpro
test made way for 474 comments, some of which
led several Students to question the true views of the
Charleston community.
Comments included threats violence, derogatory
comments regarding race and imults to Eastern stu
dents and the institution itsd£
Some comments left on the live stream were,
"She's a loudmouth liberal ,..*!!!","They arc
all worthless and useless and need to be shut
up!!!", "You the MONKEY...Sit down and eat it.. ",
"Your the monkey.. Sit down and eat your banan
as ..", "someone shove a banana in her big mouth"
and "Gag that loud mouth," all directed towards
students.
Jessica Stewart, a senior English major, who has
called Charleston her home throughout her educa
tion at Eastern, said she found the comments sad.
"I never thought the Charleston community was
that racist. It's really sad, at this point in the con
versation, there is no excuse for still holding racist
beliefs. These people are choosing to be ignorant,
and I'm shocked that they display it on social me
dia for evctyone to sec," Stewart said. "I thankfully
haven't seen any offensive comments from people I
know personally, but I can only imagine how scary
i t would be for people ofcolor to sec these kinds of
comments coming from people they once trusted,
and that's what's happening."
She: added she thinks racist comments have been
surfacing because Eastern has become more diverse.

"I think right now, there is a lot of racism in this
community. People have been able to live in their
�bubble fur a while, but Owlcston is get
ting more and more diverse. People of color live,
work, and shop within this community, and their
voices deserve to be heard," Stewart said. "Charles
ton locals just need to respect cvety member ofthe
community."
Some students have expressed they fed less safe
in Charleston after reading the comments left on
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"When I think of anyone who isn't white fcding
unsafe in an area, I usually think rich white neigh
borhoods, and the south. Not this little college town
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someone lhow a

•

tbcvidco.
Beth Houde, a junior gnphic design major, said
she docs not blame them fur fcd.ing that way.

where the majority of my experiences have been
with open-minded and accepting people on cam
pus," Houck said. "But the more comments I sec
under videos of protcStS, the more I realize that bla
tant racism lives right in our backyard."
Houck said the comments made her concerned
fur the Blade people in her life.
"(The comments) made me sick. They were hate
ful and unapologetically racist comments made in
an attempt to hurt and divide. In respect to how
clo.sc to home these people arc, it made me fear even
more for my Black friends and colleagues at EIU,"
Houck said. "What could happen if one of them
encounters one of these hateful people on the streets
ofCharleston?"
Houck said she has see n more negativity from
the Charleston community than positivity.
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Some of the comments posted on a Facebook livestream of a Black Lives Matter counter
protest Saturday.

Professors share thoughts on start of classes
Eastern professors arc adjusting to a new way of
educating students.
Many have learned how to teach courses onlinc or
in hybrid format afier years ofteaching in a standard
facc-t- o-fucc format.
Melinda Mueller, chair ofthe political science de
partment, said her building's atmosphere has seen a
major change.
"It's strange and it's such an adjustment to how
quiet it is in Coleman," Mucller said. "Our general

education da.sses have mostly been moved out to oth
er �room spaces so I miss the hustle and bustle of
having students around but I'm teaching two�
and the students seem really engaged."
Mucller said her hybrid courses are, "so far so

good."
Camden Burd, a history assistant professor, who

joined Eastern this semester said he is encouraged by
the semester so f.u.
"I'm really plca,,ed with the way students arc social
ly distancing and wearing � and cager to do the
safe � they need to do to keep campus safe this
scmcstcr," Burd said. "I think everyone is pttpaml fur

whatever comes our way this semester."
Grant Sterling. philosophy professor, said he's seen
some diffirulties so f.u but he: is grateful to be in-per
son and with his students in the classroom.
"I find it difficult lcauring with a mask, it gets hot
and sweaty and the mask gets sweaty and I have to
really concentrate to understand the students when
they ask questions," Sterling said. "I've always been
loud as a lcaurer so I think the students can hear me
or at least haven't said anything so far, but I some
times have to really concentrate to understand when
they ask me qucstiom."
He said he had mucs teaching onlinc over the end

ofthe Spring and Summer semesters.
"Like everybody else I had to oonvert my class to
online in the spring and I taught a � in the sum
mer that I had originally hoped to do face-to-fucc but
it was convened to onlinc and I personally didn't like
that experience at all," Sterling said. "I had a lot of
trouble with students who would email me and say
they couldn't concentrate, or their home environment
was bad or their internet access was bad or whatev
er, so I was rcally looking forward to having face-to
fucc da.sses."
PROFESSORS, page 3

Charleston City Council to meet Tuesday night
Staff Report

The Charleston City Council will vote on a bid
award for a segmental Garage Door , the removal
of the existing bleach tanks, and installation of new
bleach tanks at the Water Trcaonent Plant.
The lowest bid came from Ed Carter Construc
tion from Charleston, Illinois with the bid amount
of$15,585.
Funds fur the project arc included in the fucal year
2021 budget.

Other bids

are

from Curry Construction and

Kross Masonry & Rt:storation, Inc, with the bids be

ing $54,250.00 and $36,350.00 respectively.
A proclamation will also come from Mayor Bran
don Combs declaring September 17-23, 2020 Con

stitution Weck.
According to the proclamation the: reason behind
the proclamation is, "it is fining and proper to accord
official rro>gnitio n to this magni6cmt document and
its memorable: anniversary; and to the patriotic cdc:
brations which will commemorate: the occasion."

Charleston resi dents are asked to think on the
rights afforded to them in the Constitution.
"In the City ofCharleston, and ask our citizens to
reaffirm the ideals the Framers of the Constitution
had in 1787 by vigilandy protecting the freedoms
guaranteed to us through this guardian ofour liber
ties, remembering that lost rights may never be regained"

Following the action items, time is reserved for

members of the public to address the council. No ac
tion will be taken on mancrs not listed on the agenda.

and the Council is not required to take any further
action or to disam the maner further.
Public comment can be made or submitted re
motely via email to cityclc:rk@co.coles.il.us. lho.5C in
terested in submining public comment should send
emails prior to 5:00 p.m. T
ucsday and indicate in the
subject llnc: CC: 09/0I/2020, so the city clcdc. �
the email is public comment fur the mccring.

TheNewsStaffa:in I»reachedat581-2812 orat
�

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Councilman Jeff Lahr listens to Mayor Brandon Combs during the City Council meeting on
Feb. 18.
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social distancing, wearing masks
BJ Rebecca Anal
Upitol News lllnois
SPRlNGFIEID - 1bc D1inoU 0.

peruncnt ofPublic Haith ha aw-din
pmon woting� for dcaiori au

thorities IX>anb chcspmad ofCOVID-19
this ycu:.
Changes an.nounced last week indwk
moving polling locuions fiom .senior liv
ing facilities, maintaining social distanc
ing for votm and wori<ers, crcaring out
door spaces for citizens to wait and swap

ping oommwul items fur� ones.
Those rules also apply to early YOdng.
which varies depending on local rWe$
but gcnmlly bcgl.ru Sq>t. 2 4 and runs
through Nov. 2 - tbt day before EJcc
oon Oay.
Accor ding to I l lino is law, in div idu-

al county dcrla are obligated to mmply
widl chc dc:panmcnt's ru6is as wdl •pro
duce lbcir own plaN to rninlmbic po
mulll COVID-t9 in&aions. OftkWs
ahould $pCd(y. dlslnkaion �

Qdigws bocG and talila b IOdM dis
�and dllpMy sip apmfying a face
CXJYatng 5hotJld be Wilm.

While masks will be provided at loca
tions stat�. "dcaion authorities are
prohibited fiom preventing a nonoompli
am voter from casting a ballot for refus
al to wear a &cc a:Ntring ouaide o r iruidc
2 pOlling �" the health dep-.uuncnt 's

��

Poll w orkers are also barred from
�cimms for COVID-19.

Those who refuse to wcir a face cover
ing "should" be sc:par2llld fiom � who

are

complying with the ro.:ommendation,

chc dq>amncnt added.
Vcxcrs can apa;t to sec polling '°'3tionl moR 'f'rad out chan in )all put.
wilh barricn ICf*D'I dmn fiom WOik
en,

daignmd cqtrance- and exit-only

� andaigaa 00 she ground lndi

�a six-b>t ecpuarion bcrwcicn mme
W2iring in line.

Some busy polling locations might also

have assigned workm to irutrua citizens
to w:Ut in their vdtich. Officials that arc
not cxpccting large in-?C™>n vorcr rum
our might ha"-e cwbside voting infustruc
twc.

At all locations, writing utensils and
ballor covers will cithcr be single-we or

disinfeacd bctwctn VOie!), The health
departmem l.s also irutruaing local dee·
rion authoritio to M� not offering"
sticker.; this year.

The number ofmoec opWig IX> voce in

pcnon chis year is likdy to be Iowa- than

awntge. • oftidllll ClDDbnuc ID CACOU19
da.ns 10 wee by mail.

So &r. moo: than l . l mllllon IJlinaD

ans lme �

a .mil b.llac; ICOH'd

� IX> chc Illinois &2rc Boranl o(&:tions,

but that statistic is presumed IO increase
once the remaining 28 local dcaion au
thorities disclose their daca.
In 2018, approximatdy 430,000 cit
i:zcru vored by mail and in 2016. that
number was 370.000.
"We arc encouragai by the �ttong re
sponse to the

ongoing vote-by-:mail cf.
fun," �$aid ina�
As of Monday, Aug. 31, the number
lncreascd by tTlOIC than 120,000, die da;.
tioru board announced onTwiner.
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Capitol News lllilois

ly ff.u or incml5Cd as ofAug. 2 8 cbpite
added restrictions.
Gov. JB Pritl.ker has said more re

SPRINGFIELD - COVlD-19-re
latcd deaths surpassed 8,000 over rhc
weekend as the virus positivity rate
�O'!_� around 4 (>!f£Cnt.
As of Monday, the rolling seven-day
average positivity rate throughout the
state was 4.1 percent, while the positiv
ity rate in Regions 4 and 7 of the state's
reopening plan either remained rough-

strictions can com e this week if the
positiviry rate in the area docs not decrease.

Southern IUinois, in Region 5, had a

positivity rate of7.4 percent, the third
highest. In Region 2. which includes
Peoria and several surrounding coun
tie, chc positivity rate was 6.8 percent,
and in suburban Cook County, or Re-

gion 10. the rare was 6.9 percenr.
All other regio n s ranged from l .6
percent in east-central Illinois' Region
6 10 6.2 percent in Region 9. which in
clude McHenry and Lake Counties.
From Saturday through Mon
d ay, the Illinois Departmenr of Pub
lic Health reponcd an average of l ,846
new cases each day among 46,618 tests
completed on average. The positivi
ty rare was roughly 4 percent over that
span.

There arc now 8,026 v irus-rela ted

dearhs recorded in the state after a total
of 29 were reported the prcviow three
days. There have now been 235.023
ca5e5 of the virw confirmed sn
i ce the

pandemic began, and IDPH reports
the recovery rate is 95 percent for in

dividuals who arc at least 42 days re
moved from a positive COVID diag

nosis.
More than 4 million tests have been
conducted in the state..
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Virus positivity rate remains high in
areas with increased restrictions
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"I rhink rhac che EIU communi
on campus is very difft renr than rhe
community surrounding it. I am not
a part of the Charleston community,
so I can't spe1k for them as a whole. I
can uy. as an outsider, that I ' ve seen
more negativity and raci5m from rhc
community than positive suppon. lhc
Back the Blue rally wu nearly all a>m·
mW\iry mcmbcn while the BLM coun
rer·proteat wu nearly all stucknu,"
Hou& uJd. •That clc&kdy lenda a
ty

....;"
.

The aruclcot who organlud the

counc.crprotat said she ..,.. no! sur
prised when she saw lbc commam.

Brianna Hull-Dennis, a sopho
more communicatiom major and the
main counterprotest organittr, s.Ud 5hc
wasn't alone in being unsurprised.
"I wasn't &urpriscd in the slightest.
Most of my fellow organizcn weren't."
Hull-Dennis said. "Well th06c of us
who've had ow own pcnonal cxpcri
cnca with racism whether it be blatant
or through microaggresn
sio s."
Travis Moody, a graduate srudcnt
st udying English, said the comments
did not put the Charleston community
in a good ilght.
"lt was also disheartening to stt rc6ponscs such as these directed from
Charleston community members to
w.i.rds Eastern students,� Moody sa.id.
"It definiccly doesn't painr Charleston
as the most welcoming community for
studencs of color, and it's the opposite
of the message of inclusion and diver
sity that Eastern itself i.s trying to pro·
more."

However, Moody sa.id he felt the
statemcnu of wme did not show the
views of rhr endrc community.
"I think there arc undeniably people

in the Charleston communiry who�e in.
"Honescly, I jusc couldn'r believe
views oppose that of Black Lives Mat
eer, and I think a lor of rhat can be at that so much blatanr racism exists righr
tributed co a lack of educarion on the here in our community. I'd really like
copic, racial issues and the 81.M move to chink that people would at least be
ment itself. On the Rip side, I :also be conscious to the faa dw whar they arc
lieve there arc many people in the saying nor only huru the pcnon it's di
Clwteston community who a.re strong rected at, but an endrc communiry:
advocates for the Black Lives Mat· Houck said. ·Never In my life would I
ter movement and who actively try have imagined waldng down the sma
lO be anii·racist. We've had a prcr·
Dar IO people who bclicvc IO deeply io
I)' Di� turnout for BLM marcbea itt dadr "* IUCh awNI.....,.
che Charleston/Mattoon commul·
a..rtea.oa M&J1'f lnndoD eorna.
qt Thrrc an people pn hod'l lidc.. but sald he bdicvcs many of ihr COID•
sometimes it feds Ukt ccrtalil n>k menters were not mcmbcn of the
a can be amplified more than oth
CAadabxi commwUt)', but rllha- peo
ple �ing" and looking to insult and
ers, which may enforce the ldea that
'Charleston is just like that,"' Moody fight odiers.
Combs said he continues to activdy
said. "We definitely still have a lor of
work to do for racial equality both na condemn hate speech.
") remain sceadfast in LOndemning
tionally and within our own communi
�. but I don'c think that fight u a lost any thing hateful or racist, whether in
speech or in action. The comments of a
�.
Hull-Dennis said that while some few people on the internet arc ccnain
.wdents may have seen the comments ly not a rdlcaion of our community as
a whole. You will find the largest part
as proof of the Charleston cormnum
of our residents welcome and value
ry having many racist individuals, the
proof w:a.s always there in her opinion. our EIU StUdents, regardless of race,"
"I think the proof has b«n rherc for Combs said. "During a time when ic
the longest. I think people try to sepa seems that chere i� so much tension
rate chc individuals from our commu rolling through our country, our com
nity under the notion of'a few bad ap· munities need to turn to love, compas
pies,' but truth is these are �pie thac sion and undet5tanding. not hate."
Despite seeing a negative side of the
we know wdl. Many of which occupy
positions of authority within our com community, many students sec a posi
munity. Whether ic be as tetchcn, otfi rive future fur Charleston.
"I think the comments represem
CCD, politicians. or locaJ business own
ers. They jusr take off their uniforms the community at its worse. At its
and bcrare people on the internee: best, this community has the capacity
Hull-Dennis said. "It's dangerous and to 50 much more," Hull-Dennis said.
"I think that's made evident by the
scary to think about."
Houck said It was hard to swallow amount of community members call
that some of the commcntcrs were ing out that behavior and making It
members of the community she lives dear that they find that behavior un"

accepcable."
Hull-Dennis said she hopes co sec
the community come rogether rather
than to divide.
"I hope that we're able to sec our
community come together on a loal
level. I undersrand the need to show
support for Black Lives Maner, but I
would love to sec a rise in loal initia
tives int.en� to combat racial viofena
and da:rimilladon. Especially be� on
ampDI. Hal-Dmnis Mid. ·Organiza
tions led by our pcoplclOr our people
to vakic our ciont::ans."
Sicwan uid the best way to move
furwaid is to malcc thOle making radsu
comments unex>mfomblc.
"The main thing we can do right
now ro combat the racism is ro argue it
online and in peDon. Simple respons
es like 'what do you mean by that?' or
'who exactly is char comment direct
ed towards?' are nonconfrontation yet
stil
l dfecrivc. People haw been com
fortably radst fur too long. we need to
show them that 'WC aren't taking It qui
etly anymore. It isn't Just a handful of
individuals with bad opinions, it's par·
enrs, teachers, police officers. people in
ftucndng other people,• Stewart said.
'lhat't dangerous, and mat's why WC
need to stand up co it."
Moody said he hopn people contin·
uc to advocate for peers that arc peo
ple of oolor.
kl would just encourage people to
not !er the negative voices affect them.
Keep advocating for BIPOC," Moody
said. "And to my BIPOC peers: We
hear you. we care, and lVe support
..

you."

Conyn Brodecan be reodt«I at SB1

•

21r2 or atcebrodc@elu.ftlu

Sterling said his classes would be lower
quality ifhe w.i.s teaching online.
kFrom my poinc of view the most im
porcam thing by far is the academic qual
ity of what goes on and I � mnvinccd
in the Spring and in the Summer that my
�were jwt better classcs �co-f.ia:.
The m.idcnts learn more," Sterling said. ·1

want to be safe and I want studaw to be
SI& bur fil'5t and "remost fm intcrcsud
In the quality ofthe cWscs...
AtP VidlD. chair ofrbc � ...
puuncni. -� � onlilc
ms.cs bur .Wdlladmc. •iliiame.

·&·. dllfamr. iii the pmwtiatw.:-.e
ladting onh � cvayaudcnr IP

the da. had c:homt ro be onlincand now
�have srudmts who would pR&r to be
face-ro-fucc but we're noc able to do that
fur everybody," Vietto said. ul fed like we
have ro approach it a little bit differently

so I'm doing synchronous sessions where
in rhe �WC wouldn't expect da"
Mueller aid sbt i.s o� fur the
rm ofrbc sernmcr.

"I think $0 fu the studena have all
their masJu and have all bttn en
gaged. We had a good disamlon in my
morning class so I'm trying to ket'p a
good oudook. There's this� of:arc
we doing the lbcst for our srudcnt�. our
selves and our community." Mudler said.
"That's always worrying me but I 'think it's
WO!T}ing cvctyone so I'm hopeful that we
can keep g� duuughow the scrnemr."

worn

Victto said She knows there is an dfurc
to make this$CtnCStC1" wodc.

kl think &om whac I can sec and &om

the srudents I've spoken to and ihe f.icUky
I la10W arcaH really commincd to maJclng
this work;" Vicao said.
Corryn lroct can be reach.clot str-

2111 or ot cebroc�u.«lu.
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Properly dispose 10 years of another
of you� �arbage indie rock masterpiece
from dl.mng halls
One of the social distancing
guidelines put in place this semes
ter to mitigate rhe spread of COV10-19 on campus has been to lim·
it the amount of people that arc
allowed to sit and ear in the din·
ing halls ar one cimc.
As a result, many students are
getting their food co go and eating
it outside, assuming the weather is
cooperating.
It is nice to see people enjoying
the weather and each other's com
pany while eating. But once peo
ple arc finished eating, they seem
to pile their garbage on cop of
the outdoor garbage cans that are
ove rflowing with food containers
already.
We at The Daily Eastern News
urg e all students to dispose of
their food waste properly on cam
pus and refrain from piling up
garbage on top of and around the
outdoor garbage cans.
Firstly, the piles of garbage are
unpleasant to look at. No one
----

Editor- in-Chief
AdamTumlno

should want to live on a cam·
pus where garbage is visible. plus
it can blow around campus on a
windy day.
The piles of garbage also make
more work for the BSWs on cam
pus rhat are casked with caking out
the garbage. They have enough ex
tra work co do chis scmesrcr with
COVID-19 sanitation guidelines
and we should not create unneces
sary work for them ro do.
Lastly, the garbage can be bad
for the environment when not
properly disposed of. It is impor
tant to make sure ro recycle any
items that can be recycled. The
garbage created on campus docs
not stay on campus, and throw
ing recyclable items in chc garbage
will cause them to sit in landfalls.
It may be more convenient c o
simply pile your garbage around
the can when you arc finished eat
ing, but please try to hold on to
ir until you find a can that it will
fit in.

I

I'm' mon<h b<h;nd On <hi. Ono,
but Aug. 2 marked the 1Och anniversary of an indie rock masterpiece rhac will be discussed for decades co come and is regarded as a
cornersrone of sophisticated, lush
rock music.
I'm speaking, of course, of kThe
Suburbs," by Canadian band Arcade Fire. It's the band's rhird album, coming after a nearly flawless debut and a solid sophomore
release. "The Suburbs" cakes the
youthful energy and sadness of
"FuncraJ" and combines it with the
anxiety of "Neon Bible" to form a
handful of anchems and plenty of
tracks co complimcnc them.
The three most notable songs
begin che album, and I think the
title crack is the most addicting out of the bunch. Singer Win
Butler's falsetto in the chorus is
coo easy to sing along ro, and the
guitar riff is simple but effective.
This song is followed by "Ready to
Start," an empowering and motivational tune. The music video for
the song seems co be an alternate

Ryan Meyer
or live version that I occasionally
prefer over the srudio version. The
bass resonates more in the video
and rhe energy seen in the crowd
and by the band members make
the song all char much more exciting.
"Modern Man" relaxes the tistcncr after the tension of the
first two songs and features more
straightforward guitar lines, aJong
with Arcade Fire's signature of ineluding so many instruments chat
one can't decide which one is maleing the song so great.
Arcade Fire has mastered a very
particular niche of hammering the
same notes over and over again

<hrnughou< ' >Ong On vodou>
keyboard-like instruments. This
can be seen in "Rebellion (Lies),"
"Black Wave/Bad Vibrations," and
this album's "Deep Blue" and "We
Used to Wait."
This is not a bad thing. Every
song this taccic appears in moves
more rhan their fellow tracks, re·
gardless of the speed the notes are
being played ac. "Deep Blue" is a
greac example. It's not a fasc song
in the least, but the listener can
scill move with the song because of
the momenrum the piano provides
in the pre-chorus of the song. The
tension seen in the first two and
a half minutes of the song is once
again released with Buclcr's falsctto and more cathartic guitar work.
This album won a Grammy for a
reason. "The Suburbs" took home
Album of the Year and remains a
work of art and should continue to
stand out in music history.
Ryon Meyer is a sophomore jour
nalism major. He can be reached
ot 581·2812 or romeyer�elu.edu
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Panthers to resume practices Tuesday
By Adam Tumino

I

Editor-in-Chief @adam_tumino

The Eastern women's basket
ball team will be back together
on the court Tuesday for the first
time since the OVC Tournament in
March.
The Panthers are coming off a
season in which they went 19-12
with a conference record of 126, finishing fourth in the OVC
and advancing to the semifinals of
the OVC Tournament. It was the
Panthers' best season the 2012-13
campaign, in which they went 2012.
Head coach Matt Bollant said
that he is happy to be back on
campus with the team after so
much time away from the court.
"I'm just excited to be back with
our team, excited for the season to
hit," he said.
Like many people, Bollant said
that he originally did not expect
the COVID-19 pandemic to last
this long, possibly affecting the
start of the 2020-21 season.
"I did not anticipate it going
this long," he said. "I certainly
thought it would affect the spring,
and thought we'd be okay in the
summer and certainly thought
we'd be okay in the fall, but it's
lasted."
As o f now, the season is still
scheduled to begin on time, but
COVID-19 has taken away a large
amount of practice time from the
team in recent months.

"Typically, we'd give them a
couple of weeks off after the sea
son and then we're back in the gym
until near graduation, and then we
have six weeks with them in the
summer as well, and we haven't
been able to have any of that," Bol
lant said.
Despite the time off, Bollant
said he expects the team to come
back and practice hard right away.
"I'm not really someone who
likes to ease into things," he said.
"I like to go hard, be intense, so
we'll try to do that the best we
can."
The team is aJlowcd to practice
on the court for four hours per
week and put in four more hours
of weights and conditioning. Bol
lant said that the staff will be sen
sitive to where players arc at when
it comes to conditioning, but he
thinks they have done a good job
staying in shape during the extend
ed offscason.
"I think our players have done a
good job controling what they can
control and they look fit and they
look ready to go, but we'll learn a
little more as we're on the court to
morrow."
Another issue created by the lack
of practice over the summer was
the in ability to get the incoming
freshmen on the court and working
with their new teammates.
Bollant said that he is not too
concerned about that since the
team has more veteran leaders on
this season.
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Eastern guard Karle Pace brings the ball up the court in a game against Indiana State on Nov. 10, 2019 Pace had 20
points and 5 assists in the game.
.

"It's been different for the fresh
men coming in, but thankfully we
have really good leaders and we
have a really strong program, just
our cultures arc really good," he

said. "It's certainly the best nucle
us that we have had. We finished
fourth in our league and returned
everybody but one."
The season is scheduled to begin
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